Accomack Names New School Superintendent

By Linda Cicoira

Dr. William Bruce Benson was named the next superintendent of Accomack Public Schools by the county School Board late Tuesday. The Albermarle County assistant superintendent for operations and system planning will take the job on July 1.

The panel voted 6-3 to approve an "amended" personnel list that included the selection, but did not publicly discuss Dr. Benson, who was not in attendance.

"I am excited about it," Dr. Benson said Wednesday in a telephone interview. "There's really a strong sense of community in Accomack. I was very impressed by the opportunities available." Dr. Benson said he will be interested to hear what everyone — workers, parents, students, other officials — has to say about the school system "as we start this next path."

While the School Board went through the process of discussing and voting on Dr. Benson, the decision obviously was decided in advance since moments after the meeting was adjourned, Chairman Travis Thornton instructed the board's clerk to hand out a prepared statement announcing the decision. The vote followed an hour-long closed session.

Thornton said the next day that Dr. Benson's annual salary will be $139,000.

At Tuesday's School Board meeting, approval of the personnel list, which included Dr. Benson's appointment, was opposed by Vice Chairman Dr. Ronnie Holden and members Naudya Mapp and Camesha Handy. Voting in favor of the move were Thornton and members Patricia White, Margaret Miles, Audrey Furness, Al McMath and Aaron Kane.

According to the prepared announcement, Dr. Benson's current leadership responsibilities include principal supervision, policy review and strategic planning. He is responsible for fiscal services, human resources, transportation, child nutrition services and building services. Prior to his current position, Dr. Benson served as Assistant Superintendent for Student Learning and Executive Director for Curriculum, Instruction and Technology.

"Dr. Benson brings 28 years' experience as an educator in Virginia," the written announcement continues. "He has a doctorate degree from the University of Virginia, a master's degree from Old Dominion University and a bachelor's degree from Western Michigan University. As a classroom teacher, (Continued on Page 3)

Redistricting Proposal Sent to Justice Department for Approval

By Linda Cicoira

Accomack supervisors unanimously agreed last week to send newly drawn election district lines and a list of revamped polling places to the U.S. Justice Department for approval.

The measure, which is taken every 10 years, is based on population figures. No one from the public spoke at the hearing conducted just prior to the action. The only people in attendance besides the supervisors and staff were a news reporter and Blossom's mayor. However, there was a live feed of the meeting on the Internet so it was unclear how many people were listening.

County Attorney Mark Taylor said he expected to send the plan to the federal government this week. "The whole country is doing this ... if they (the Justice Department) have concerns, our job is to respond instantly (in 72 hours)," the attorney said, adding that otherwise the county could go to the "bottom of the pile. They (Justice) have 90 days. They aspire to 60."

The biggest changes include accepting corrected census figures for Chincoteague and Tangier and moving Tangier from District 2 to District 6. Tom Brookshur, the county's GIS (geographic information system) coordinator, noted in a memorandum to the board that it was also discovered that "census data incorrectly had placed The Hermitage in the wrong district." He also wrote, "Minority representation has been increased in Districts 2, 3, 5, 7 and 9 when compared to the existing Election District lines."

In addition, Saxis was moved to District 4 and all of Savageville and Texacotown were combined in District 8.

Supervisor Wanda Thornton of District 1 wanted the county to send maps to the Justice Department that exclude uninhabited marshland. She said district lines "look better" when shown that way, "especially on the seashore."

Taylor said he would make sure the Justice Dept understands the population in Accomack "like pepper on a paper. The simpler you can make the presentation the better. We gather in clusters," he said.

The supervisors were able to maintain the county's three minority districts; Districts 3 and 8 have a majority of black residents and District 5 contains "large concentrations of both African-Americans and Hispanics."

Although Supervisor Jack Gray of District 5 voted in favor of the plan, he complained that a map should have been published in local newspapers. He got complaints from citizens. They are saying, 'You're going to just shove this thing through ... railroad it through.'"

Thornton said citizens had the opportunity to attend "a lot of meetings. I'm not sure we could have changed it. We've done our work and we've come to this conclusion."

Vice Chairwoman Laura Belle Gordy of District 7 said she also has heard complaints, mostly regarding the new line along Locustville Road. She said the "majority of the calls were from other districts. They all think it's terrible. I'm sorry more of them didn't come to the meetings."

Gordy was referring to the change that moves School Board member Al McMath's home near Onley from District 7 to District 8, thereby removing him from office at the end of his term next June. He has served on that panel for 16 years and was interested in another term.

"I think we've done as well as we can do," said Supervisor Grayson Chesher of District 3. "We have to abide by the Voting Rights Act. I think, all in all, I've been very pleased."

Supervisor Ron Wolff of District 2 said, "I think the biggest complaint is people don't like change that's the biggest obstacle that we have to overcome."

Supervisor Robert Crockett of District 6 was impressed that he didn't "hear a complaint or controversy from any board member ... all nine of us came in to get the job done."

Supervisor Reneta Major of District 9 said, "As the only minority member (of the Board of Supervisors), I feel like the process went well." She agreed with (Continued on Page 6)
Accomack Increases Transient Occupancy Tax

By Linda Cicone

Accomack supervisors increased the county transient occupancy tax Wednesday night, a move that will force overnight visitors to pay for tourism efforts.

The vote was unanimous. (Supervisor Jack Gray was absent.) The tax was upped from 2 percent to 5 percent, with all of the increase devoted to tourism as allowed by a recently enacted state law.

Eastern Shore Tourism Commission Director Donna Boszka said the hike would allow the Welcome Center near the bridge-tunnel to be “operational seven days a week year round.”

“Tourists expect to pay,” said Lois Cooper of Pungoteague, a supporter of the industry. The tax “is strictly for lodging” and “basically a freebie for our citizens,” she added.

Steve Potts, a Chincoteague business owner and native, also favored the tax. “It’s the most exciting (move) since Misty hit the beach,” he said, adding that “combined with the Tourism Commission’s efforts,” it will provide a big boost. Potts said it will also help pay for signs needed to alert people about the Shore as they exit Maryland on Lankford Highway.

Lisa LaMontagne, chairman of the Eastern Shore Tourism Commission, said the money would “help expand tourism by leveraging the state’s investment in this area of the space program — the biggest opportunity for the shore since World War II ... this will open the doors to create business owners and entrepreneurs. These businesses benefit existing citizens and will provide professional jobs to keep our young people here.”

The board also approved an ordinance that exempts disabled veterans and their surviving spouses from paying real-estate taxes, in accordance with recently passed state legislation.

Betty Reid of Onley complained that the law should include those whose spouses died before Jan. 1, 2011.

Accomack Supervisors Debate Merits of Retaining Lobbyist

By Linda Cicone

Accomack supervisors will have spent $46,500 to pay a lobbying firm to represent the county by the time the contract expires on June 30. At Wednesday’s Board of Supervisors meeting, Supervisor Grayson Cheezer said the money could have been used to pay for an additional teacher in the public school system.

That’s $6,500 a month or $78,000 a year — or as Cheezer put it, “two teachers.”

Supervisor Robert Crockett, who was appointed to his post a couple of months after the contract was approved last November, said he recently mentioned the lobbyist to his constituents who gather regularly to drink coffee at a local establishment. “They were amazed and, needless to say, they were not in support of that,” he said.

Crockett was convinced they were correct after Rob Catron of Alcan & Foy LTD offered him “talking points” to “sway” the residents. “For him to think I should convince them of something I didn’t believe in” was the deciding factor. “I’m trying to see the end point ... to your services ...

there’s no end,” he told Catron after the lobbyist gave his report Wednesday.

After much debate, the supervisors decided to table the issue until next month because Gray was absent and Supervisor Sandy Hart-Mears needed more time to decide.

But before that vote, Supervisor Wanda Thornton presented a different twist. Catron will save the county $820,000 by getting a bill through Congress, she said, referring to the federal requirement that the existing 32.5-acre parcel (obtained through the federal government) and designated as a parks area be replaced with other recreational land in order to develop the science-related Wallops Research Park.

No one mentioned if the county would ever get a recreational park in southern Accomack. A plan that involved the former Central School was scrapped.

There were other reasons Thornton wanted the lobbyist. Catron discussed phases of the Chesapeake Bay Restoration Act, which she said would put a heavy load on agriculture, especially the poultry industry’s ability to provide cheap chickens to local processors in Templeveille and Accomac.

Catron said he could seek “low-interest loans or free money for ... areas” in need of wastewater facilities and work to get a natural gas pipeline that could connect at Pocomoke, Md. “You have to lobby for these grants,” said Thornton. She said her district got the new Chincoteague Bridge after she lobbied for it. “Which one of you is going to lobby for us?” she asked the other supervisors.

Cheezer also did not vote on the lobbying contract in November. He was absent from that session. He said when an intermediary is needed between the board and state and federal officials, “I think it’s time to remove those people.” He also suggested possible conflicts for the lobbying firm in representing Accomack and urban counties. It is paid $14,000 a month by Fairfax and $12,500 by Virginia Beach. “Do you really believe we’re going to be on the same page all the time?” Cheezer asked. Catron said he needed specific issues to answer the question. Chincoteague pays $6,000 a month.

Supervisor Reneta Major favored hiring the lobbyist. “If you want to make money, sometimes you’ve got to spend money,” she said.

Supervisor Ron Wolf said spending $78,000 to gain more than $800,000 makes “good business sense” and the lobbyist could also help with Tangier needs.

Supervisor Laura Belle Gerdy said, “They (the Tangier people) would go to Washington. They will get what they want” without a lobbyist.

In another matter, at the urging of Hart-Mears, the members voted to enter a pilot dental discount program through the National Association of Counties.
Hart-Mears Announces Candidacy for Re-election

Election District 4 Representative Sandra "Sandy" Hart-Mears will seek a third four-year term on the Accomack Board of Supervisors in the November General Election.

The 50-year-old self-employed businesswoman is a lifelong resident of Parksley. During her tenure, she brought to the board's attention the opportunity to participate in the National Association of Counties' prescription drug discount card program at no cost to the consumer. She is now hoping to get a dental discount program for Accomack.

According to Hart-Mears, nearly 24,160 prescriptions were filled in the county since January 2009 using the prescription cards, almost double the previous year, with a total savings since inception of $210,000.

"It is very important for government to work efficiently so when tax dollars are spent, the investment is focused to support a limited but effective government," Hart-Mears said. "I have a great deal of respect for the constituents and their concerns. I will continue to listen to them along with the Virginia Association of Counties, the Virginia Municipal League and the National Association of Counties. All inform me of grants, programs and changes in legislative sessions and impacts on the local level along with the governing body, commissions, councils, committees and boards" and "the county staff."

"I have taken all the information provided to me and made the very best decisions for the citizens of District 4 and Accomack County," she said. "It's all about balance. Every aspect of local government is important to someone and the county as a whole."

Hart-Mears said she has gained knowledge and experience about many issues facing Accomack from serving on the board. "I have become a good listener and am always willing to talk and to resolve the problems and issues as they arise and work hard to be open-minded to find a solution."


"For some 30 years I have worked with the public and have had the opportunity to meet and work with individuals from all walks of life," Hart-Mears said. "I care about the quality of life for all people living in District 4 and Accomack County. I have made a positive difference."

~ Superintendent ~

Dr. Benson taught chemistry, biology and computer science at the high school level. Please join us in welcoming Dr. Benson to our division as he prepares to help us build on our achievements and chart a course for future success."

Dr. Benson said he and his wife, Barbara, who holds a bachelor's degree in nursing, would start looking for a place to live locally. They have four adult children.

The School Board also heard a report from Food Services Director Bill Hall. He announced that the cost of a "full pay" school lunch would rise by 5 cents in compliance with the federal Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010. The law calls for lunch prices that are less than $2.46 to be increased gradually "or provide non-federal funding to cover the difference." Hall said, "It could take 17 years to catch up."

Next term, lunch will be $1.65 at elementary schools and $1.90 at secondary schools. All other meal prices will not change. Hall said the change would affect 34 percent of the system's students.
Rigell Discusses Issues With Shore Constituents

Story and Photo by Ron West

U.S. Congressman Scott Rigell, who represents the Eastern Shore, visited here Tuesday.

Speaking to a crowd of about 75 constituents at Little Italy in Nassawadox, Rigell fielded a number of questions, mostly focused on the economy, energy, and health care.

Rigell stated that the four campaign planks from his 2010 run for office are still his main focus: job creation, less federal spending, support for the military, and changing Washington rather than being changed by Washington.

Rigell told the gathering that Medicare, Social Security, and Medicaid are major drawdowns of federal funds. He noted that individuals 55 or older would not be affected by changes, but those who are younger would be. He noted that since people are living longer, the federal budget would be focused on providing for these services if nothing were done.

J.P. Stevens asked if Rigell supports the idea of continuing federal subsidies to oil companies. Rigell replied that while he is not opposed to taking away subsidies, doing so could reduce job opportunities when private businesses have less to invest.

Dave Kabler asked Rigell about his thoughts on reducing the country's dependence on fossil fuels. Rigell noted that at some point, the world will run out of oil and we will need to seek energy alternatives.

Following up on this, Rev. Robert Garrison expressed concerns over the rising cost of utilities for residents on fixed incomes. He asked if there were any federal restrictions on homeowners installing energy production devices, such as wind turbines, on their property. Rigell said he is not aware of any federal restrictions, but such measures more likely are up to localities.

Responding to a question by Jeff Walker, Rigell stated that he does not want any special privileges as a member of Congress. He said he will have reduced his own salary by $50,000 by the end of his two-year term.

Rigell Votes To Explore Va. Waters

Rep. Scott Rigell (VA-2) voted last week to reverse President Obama's Offshore Moratorium Act and reopen exploration for natural resources in deep waters.

In his newsletter to constituents, Rigell pointed to America's dependence on foreign oil as a key contributor to rising gas prices. Rigell said that increased demand, limited supply, and geopolitical uncertainty are the main factors pushing gas toward $4 per gallon.

Rigell voted in favor of the Restarting American Offshore Leasing Now Act, which requires the Secretary of the Interior to conduct four oil and natural gas lease sales in the Gulf of Mexico and offshore Virginia that have been delayed or canceled by the Obama Administration.

Sheew! Thank Goodness Daddy Got Boggs To Put In Our Septic System... No Worries Now!

BOGGS WATER & SEWAGE, INC.
Melfa, VA, 23410
757-787-4000 Phone • 757-787-4553 Fax
Phillip H. Dunn & Nathan L. Thornton, Owners

Williams & Wharton Funeral Home
Cordially Invites You to Our Spring Grand Re-Opening
2-8 p.m. Monday, June 6, 2011
22171 Wharton Rd., Accomac

For questions or comments, please contact Sandra or Jimmie Williams at (757) 787-1024, (757) 710-0835 or (757) 787-7469

Finger Food & Other Refreshments will be served.
When It Comes to Star Wars, Which Side Are You On?

By Linda Cicoira

The majority of Accomack and Northampton folks don’t want to travel across the galaxy to far-off planets. But those who do have definite dreams of going to the moon, orbiting around Earth and even doing a little “planet hopping.”

In an e-mail survey conducted by the Eastern Shore Post, 56 percent of participants said they want to stay in their home planet’s familiar atmosphere. The others have their hearts set on trips to Saturn, Jupiter, unexplored and undiscovered far-off places and fictional destinations they viewed on the television show, “Star Trek,” including Boreth, the most sacred land for Klingons, and Xanthis III, the destination of the USS Enterprise-D.

Linda Mitchell of Chincoteague said her journey would be to “a habitable planet occupied by peaceful, uncorrupted people.”

Lauren Seltzer of Painter would go up in a rocket “to see the rings around Saturn,” while Jennifer Simpson of Exmore wrote, “Planet hopping would be a blast.”

Nathan Metzger of Craddockville yearns to visit the outermost star in our universe.

Eri Hall of Cheriton said she would leave the final frontier for the astronauts. “I’ll settle for traveling all over this world first,” she wrote.

Tom Rakowski of Melfa said, “Just an orbit or two (around Earth) would be good.”

Ann Stubbs of Chincoteague mentioned traveling with Richard Branson. He’s the billionaire who announced in April that his “Virgin Galactic adventure is between 12 and 18 months away.” Tickets are $200,000 each.

Jan Biber lives in Onley in the summer and Florida in the winter. “Outer Space, no. Space in my mind, yes,” she wrote, adding, “Where the grass is always green and the sky is always blue.”

Karen Simpson of Quinby said she’s “not particularly” interested in leaving Earth. “It takes way too long” to travel light years “and would be exorbitantly expensive. I suppose it would be pretty spectacular seeing Venus’ rings up close or visiting another friendly people on some unknown planet. But I’ll watch the video when it comes out.”

Vicki Weiskopf of Chincoteague said “no” to seeing other planets. “We love to stay home,” she wrote.

Teresa Wimbrow of Greenbackville and Adelaide Hollandsworth of Onley both had two words on the subject: “NO WAY.” Greg Bunick, previously of Tasley, agreed. He wants his final destination to be “heaven.”

“There were a few cool planets on ‘Star Trek,’ I’d like to go to,” wrote Patrick Belete of Onancock. Fellow Trekkie Gary Callaway of Accomac was enthusiastic, too. He wants to visit pointy-eared vegetarians on the planet Vulcan.

“No,” said Doug Buckley of Parksley. “But my family is very NASA focused.”

Jessica Long of the Dalbys area in Cape Charles said, “I’ll stay below the upper stratosphere. I do want to travel to underwater thermal vents though.”

Jessica Bonnivell of Willis Wharf said she’d go to the moon. However, Ginny Mueller of Keller was a little more specific. She’d “ABSOLUTELY” go to the Dark Side of the Moon—just to be able to look back at the Earth in its entirety.”

Cape Charles Medical Center
216 Mason Ave.
Cape Charles
331-1422
Dr. Mark Clarke
Dr. David Dalessio

Now accepting: 

WE SEE PERFECT INDOOR WEATHER IN YOUR FORECAST.

ZERO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 36 MONTHS*
A WHOLE LOT OF COMFORT... YOURS FOR ZERO.
PLUS UP TO $500 IN FEDERAL TAX CREDITS**.

Imagine coming home every day to an environment that’s as fresh, clean, and healthy as it is comfortable. Now is the perfect time to make that reality with a Trane high performance heating and cooling system. And with Zero Interest Financing for 36 months on qualifying purchases made between March 15 and June 15, 2011, it's never been so easy to own one. Or... choose 6.9% APR Financing or up to a $1,200 Instant Rebate.*

Breathe Cleaner, Healthier Air, Only With Trane CleanEffects™
Only Trane CleanEffects™ removes up to 99.98% of allergens from your home’s filtered air. Maximum comfort, lower heating and cooling costs, clean indoor air, and affordable payment options — that’s the Trane difference.

For financing programs, interest will be charged from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the promotional period or if you make a late payment.

CALL NOW FOR NO INTEREST ON HIGH EFFICIENCY TRANE EQUIPMENT!
888-743-4199

**See your independent Trane dealer for complete program eligibility, dates, terms and restrictions. Special financing offers OR instant rebate from $100 up to $1,200 valid on qualifying systems only. All sales must be in homeowners in the United States. Void where prohibited. The Home Projects Card is issued by Wells Fargo Bank Financial National Bank. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases charged with approved credit at participating merchants. Regular minimum monthly payments are required during the promotional period. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date at the regular APR if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the promotional period or if you make a late payment. For newly opened accounts, the regular APR is 19.99%. The APR may vary. The APR is given as of 1/1/2011. If you are charged interest in any billing cycle, the minimum interest charge will be $1.00. If you use the card for cash advances, the cash advance fee is 5% of the amount of the cash advance, but not less than $10.00. To download and print the government’s summary of Energy Star products that are eligible for HVAC credits for homeowners, visit www.energystar.gov/fc/accredits.
Police & Court Postings
By Linda Ciccoira

Onley Police Department
Four counterfeit $100 bills were used for food purchases at two pizza parlors last weekend, according to Onley police.

Chief Walter Marks said the bills were taken to a local bank where they were confirmed to be fakes. "It was easy to tell the bills were counterfeit," he said. Marks urged anyone with bills they suspect as being counterfeit to contact the local police department or the Sheriff's Office immediately.

"It was clearly a counterfeit," said Onley Officer George Bennett, who is investigating the cases. "The paper wasn't right. The color was different."

He said Pan Pizzeria in Onley took in two of the bills: "one on a delivery to a house" and the other at the restaurant. Pizza Hut (just down the highway) had the same thing: two $100 bills as well.

Bennett said the businesses were not using markers to check the bills. The officer said those trying to pass counterfeit money, sometimes use a dirty yellow highlighter to mark the bills and then argue that the money was already cleaned.

Marks said "a lot of times when it happens, it's people passing through. About a year ago, we got a $50 bill."

Bennett said a bank worker told him that they usually see counterfeiters following a busy weekend. He is continuing his investigation of the incidents.

Northampton Circuit Court
Johnifer Elizabeth Jackson was sentenced Monday in Northampton Circuit Court to 10 years in prison for a variety of credit-card and forgery charges for which she was convicted in 1998. According to court records, the 37-year-old former Painter woman didn't show up for sentencing nearly 12 years ago. She eventually was picked up in another state and extradited to Northampton.

Commonwealth's Attorney Bruce Jones said she was given 10 years on each of three counts of forgery sales drafts and 10 years on three counts of passing bad sales drafts. She got five years for possession of a stolen credit card and five years for credit-card theft. All the terms were set to run concurrently, for a total of 10 years, with all but two years and eight months suspended.

Also in circuit court:
- Kelsey Elizabeth Bontone, 24, of Belle Haven pleaded guilty and was sentenced to five years for credit-card forgery and five years for credit-card fraud. The terms were set to run concurrently and all suspended.
- Angela Lynn Bennett, 37, of Townsend pleaded guilty to a third offense of larceny, as well as obtaining a prescription fraudulently and unlawfully possessing hydrocodone. The case was continued pending completion of a pre-sentence report.
- Terry Myres Parker, 53, of Selbyville, Del., was sentenced to 2.5 years for possession of a firearm by a felon. Parker also had to forfeit the weapon.
- David C. Gillespie, 37, of Quinby was acquitted of a third offense of driving under the influence of drugs.

~Redistricting~
(Continued From Front Page)
Woff about change. "I think we did as well as we could."

Supervisor Sandy Hart-Mears of District 4 also was "satisfied."

Chairman Donald Hart of District 8 concurred. "I'm going to take the positive attitude that everyone in the county is satisfied," he said.

Also a major change in the proposal is the elimination of two District 8 polling places, Quinby and Keller. If approved, Quinby voters will go to Wachapreague and Keller residents will vote at Pungoteague Elementary School.

According to the plan, polling places will be at Chincoteague Community Center in District 1; Atlantic and Greensbackville firehouses in District 2; Arcadia High School in District 3; Chincoteague Volunteer Fire & Rescue in District 4; Regenton and Metompkin elementary schools in District 5; Tangier firehouse and Tangier Combined School in District 6; Onley firehouse and Onancock Town Hall in District 7; Melia and Wachapreague firehouses and Pungoteague Elementary School in District 8; and Painter firehouse in District 9.

TOWN OF ONLEY PUBLIC NOTICE
The Town Council of the Town of Onley will conduct a Public Hearing immediately following the Council/Planning Commission Joint Public Hearing beginning at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, June 6, 2011 at the Onley Volunteer Fire & Rescue Company for the purpose of receiving comments from the members of the public concerning the proposed Town Budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2011 and ending June 30, 2012. The following is a synopsis of the proposed budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2011 and ending June 30, 2012:

**PROPOSED REVENUES & OTHER SOURCES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Property Tax</td>
<td>$66,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Local Tax</td>
<td>$303,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>$3,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>$2,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Income</td>
<td>$47,258.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from Reserve</td>
<td>$9,356.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$502,179.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPOSED FISCAL YEAR 2011-2012 TAX LEVY:**

- No increase in Personal Property Tax & Boats: $0.30/ft. value
- No increase in Real Estate: $0.08/ft. value
- No increase in Meals Tax
- No increase in Transient Occupancy Tax
- Business License: $30.00
- Building Permits: $25.00 (residential) $50.00 (commercial)

---

**National Redemption**
Visit www.NationalRedemption.com for a bonus coupon

132 Market St.
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN POCONOMOKE CITY, MD 21851
(behind Classic Collectibles - Side Door on Clark St.)
Wednesday-Saturday 11 am - 6 pm, Sunday 1 - 5 pm

BRING THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA 5$ WITH YOUR SALE
How We Handle Bullying As a School District

In response to the recent suicide of a Northampton High School student, Superintendent Dr. Richard Bowmaster issued the following statement.

By Dr. Richard J. Bowmaster
Superintendent of Northampton County Public Schools

This week, one of our high school students committed suicide. It is never easy to accept death, and even more difficult when it is a child or adolescent. Often we want to blame someone or something for the suicide. It is our human nature to want an answer to help us cope with such a tragic event.

During the week, I have received many inquiries about the type of bullying program offered in our school district. It is important for the community to know how we handle bullying.

The elementary guidance counselors at each school have an anti-bullying component within their curriculum. The counselors conduct lessons across all grade levels to help children understand how to deal with teasing and bullying, how to report to an adult when something happens that makes them feel teased or bullied, how to use assertive language to tell the aggressor to back off, to always report physical threats immediately, how to handle emotions, how to avoid listening to rumors, and to know the difference between "snitching" and reporting.

The high school handles cases on an individual basis. Our Student Code of Conduct addresses bullying across the district.

At all schools, when a student reports an incident, the principal investigates and talks with students who may be involved or who may be witnesses. The principal may determine if the guidance office can provide interventions to help resolve the situation. Often times, friends may have a disagreement and may need the assistance of an adult.

In cases where teasing or bullying may be more intensive, the school administrator involves the guardians of the children having the conflict. Often we find a situation that started in the neighborhood carries over to the school. In some severe cases, the principal may suspend the bully or aggressor. All reports are taken seriously and discipline varies according to the age of the child, prior discipline referrals, and the level of teasing or bullying displayed.

The issue of bullying does not lie solely at the schoolhouse door. Through coordinated efforts with our faith community leaders, law enforcement and social service agencies, local clubs and organizations, and our local community leaders, we can provide community outreach programs, conduct parenting classes on anger management and effective communication skills, bring in community speakers and create public service announcements which promote a return to civility.

There are many additional community resources for all of us to use: the Eastern Shore Coalition Against Domestic Violence, the Community Services Board, the Department of Juvenile Justice, and local counselors.

As a school district we will continue to play a vital role in facilitating these activities on behalf of all children on the Eastern Shore.

Teacher Benefits Discussed

By Ron West

The Northampton County School Board this week reviewed the employee benefits package including policies regarding unpaid leave and the insurance program.

Currently, school system employees are in a separate insurance plan from other county employees. The Board of Supervisors has recommended that all county employees, including school employees, be covered under the same plan. By combining the two groups, the cost and benefits for both would need to be adjusted. School Board member Ann Terry strongly suggested that this be looked at closely before making any change that would adversely affect the school staff. She noted that with the low salaries offered, insurance is one of the few fringe benefits offered. The board agreed to survey the current and retired staff members who are on the system for their views and any concerns.

Operations Director Chris Truckner announced that it will be necessary to increase the price of meals by 5 cents to cover cost increases. Finance Director Brook Thomas noted that school systems across the region are finding the need to do the same thing.

The Shared Services Committee reported that it has worked out an agreement with the county to share the fuel distribution system at the bus garage in Eastville. Thomas noted that the county currently has 117 vehicles in addition to those operated by the schools that could be using the system once the agreement is approved.

The School Board agreed to support the application for a grant that would help cover the cost of using Edison Learning Company to assist in improving test scores for Kiptopeke Elementary School.
Community Notes

Onancock’s Seventh Annual Super Saturday Sidewalk Sale will be held Saturday, May 21 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. The event will feature townwide yard sales, store specials, and several vendors. The Master Gardener Spring Plant Sale will be set up across from the post office. The Shore Made Music Swap will be held at the Gazebo. For more information, see their Facebook page or go to ShoreMadeMusic.com.

At the Historic Onancock School, artists will be in their galleries showing their newest work.

Children’s activities will include face painting and balloon sculpture by artist Rose Jeffers from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Master Naturalist Donna Ware will present “Spring is for the Birds” on the South Lawn from 10 to 11:30 a.m. for children ages 5 to 10 years old. Participants will learn to make a bird feeder as well as how your backyard can be more bird-friendly.

At the wharf, kayak rentals will be available for $10.

Kids can spend a week discovering Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge at Assateague through Children in the Woods Day Camp. Activities will include crabbing, clamming, bird walks, surf fishing, bicycling, and kayaking.

Day Camp is offered to children who have successfully completed third, fourth, or fifth grade by summer 2011 (between 8 and 11 years old).

Applications for the Children in the Woods Day Camp are available at the Herbert H. Bateman Educational and Administrative Center and online at www.fws.gov/northeast/chincoteague A lottery will be held to select the participants for each session. Applications for the camp must be received in the refuge office (P.O. Box 62, Chincoteague, VA 23336) by May 3.

Four sessions will be offered this year: May 30 to June 11, June 11 to 22, Aug 1 to 12, and Aug 12 to 23.

There is a fee of $50 per participant, but scholarships are available. There are separate applications for June, July, and August day camps. For more information, contact Aubrey Hall, park ranger, at 336-6122 ext. 332.

PROPOSED BUDGET TOWN OF PARKSLEY 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Fund Revenue</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate/Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Taxes</td>
<td>$195,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Tax</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste</td>
<td>37,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decals</td>
<td>15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business License</td>
<td>12,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>35,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Tax</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Franchise</td>
<td>8,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Assistance</td>
<td>21,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Permits</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchise Fees (U Haul)</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fund</td>
<td>8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Tax</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Prevention</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband</td>
<td>175,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$593,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water/Sewage Dept. Revenue</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Sales</td>
<td>$119,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Fund Interest</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage</td>
<td>44,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$164,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water/Sewage Dept. Expenditures</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>$53,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Taxes</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRS</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>15,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Insurance</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Control</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage Reserve</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Works Assistance Fund</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>12,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage Testing</td>
<td>8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage Loan Payment</td>
<td>44,910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Total</td>
<td>$150,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Fund</td>
<td>4,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$164,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed Tax Levy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Property</th>
<th>$0.60/Per/HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>$0.25/Per/HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery &amp; Tools</td>
<td>$0.80/Per/HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Tax</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed Water/Sewage Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per month: 0-2,000 gallons $2.00 minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,000 gallons or over $2.00 per thou.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed Sewage Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial - $95.50 per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential connections - $66 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed changes for the 2011-12 Budget**

1. Water rate increase of .50 per thousand gallons, over the 2,000 gallon minimum
2. Residential trash bill increase of $1.60 per month, making it $20.60 per month.

**Upcoming Town Meetings**

**Monday, May 23**
- Nassawadox Town Council - 7 p.m., Northampton Free Library
- Onancock Town Council - 7 p.m., Council Chambers

**Wednesday, May 25**
- Accomac Town Council - 7:30 p.m., Ed. of Supervisors Chambers

**Thursday, May 26**
- Bloxom Town Council - 7:30 p.m., Town Hall

**Proposed Beach Use Raises Concerns in Cape Charles**

**By Ron West**

Efforts to improve recreational opportunities at the beach in Cape Charles drew criticism from one resident who voiced concerns over a new volleyball court.

Stefanie Hadden said she was worried about possible damage to the sand dunes from the volleyball court. She further contended that there is not enough area on the beach for the volleyball. Additionally, Hadden warned it could cause additional traffic and parking issues across the street from nearby Bay Avenue residents. She suggested that the town relocate the volleyball court to another site.

Town Manager Heather Arcos replied that the volleyball league had been using the beach prior to this year and that the dunes would not be affected. Town Planner Tom Bonadeo added that the court and bleachers would be taken down at the end of summer.

Harbormaster Smitty Dize reported that the 48 new floating slips would be operational by the weekend for boats to use. The first slip to visit the town harbor, the Kalmar Nyckel, out of Lewes, Del., will visit the first week of June and be open for visitors and tours.

Arcos told Council that the FY 2012 budget had been worked out without having to raise the tax rate, though there would be a $6 rate hike (based on the monthly minimum) on the water/wastewater fee.

Council conducted a public hearing on a request to operate a home-based bakery business at 548 Madison Ave. Bonadeo reported that Miriam Wagner-Elton’s bakery would not increase traffic and is not opposed by neighboring homeowners. Council voted unanimously to support the request.

In a related matter, Bonadeo announced that several construction projects are underway, including a renovation of Cape Charles Hotel. Once completed, the hotel is expected to be renamed Hotel Cape Charles and have 16 guest rooms.

Prior to concluding the meeting, town consultant Bob Panek provided an update on the status of the town’s new wastewater facility, which is expected to be operational in late 2011. Panek, who recently was selected to serve as chairman of the county’s Public Service Authority (PSA), briefly discussed its progress with regards to grants and planning. The northern node — designed to provide wastewater service to the Exmore-Nassawadox area — and the southern node — to service Chincoteague and Cape Charles — have seen little progress as they still are awaiting funding.
Lauren Crim To Wed Wyle Maddox IV

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Crim II have announced the engagement and upcoming marriage of their daughter, Lauren Elizabeth, to Wyle Woodland Maddox IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Bell of Chincoteague, and the late Wyle Woodland Maddox III. The wedding will take place June 4, 2011, on the North Shore of Oahu, Hawaii.

Wedding Next Friday
Eleuthera Sharp will wed Kesheia Collins in a private ceremony on Friday, May 27.

Shore Native Leads NCOs in Afghanistan
By Spe. Jennifer Spradlin

More than 66 years after then 2nd Lt. Audie Murphy was awarded the Medal of Honor for his actions in Holtzwihr, France, during World War II, his legacy continues to influence the professional development of non-commissioned officers at Army installations across the United States, and now even in Afghanistan.

The Sergeant Audie Murphy Club, first established in 1988, was created to recognize non-commissioned officers who are dedicated to professionalism, integrity, leadership and strong moral values.

Eastern Shore native Sgt. Maj. Ruby Murray, 7th Sustainment Brigade future operations sergeant major, is the new chapter president at Kandahar Airfield in Afghanistan.

Murray first became interested in the SAMC in 1997, after belonging to the Sergeant Morales Club, a similar organization for soldiers in United States Army Europe.

"It’s very important for non-commissioned officers to continue setting goals. We don’t like to accept failure. Failure is a no-go to us," said Murray, a 21-year Army veteran with previous deployments to Somalia, Kuwait, and Iraq. "SAMC is about building leaders. Not tearing them down, but building them up so that they can see the full spectrum of what it is to be a non-commissioned officer."

In 2007, Murray deployed to Kuwait and became the SAMC president of the chapter there. During her tenure, she tripled the SAMC membership.

Got Gold? Need Cash?

A+ Gold Buyers
We Pay More!

Four Corner Plaza
757.787.8188
Mon-Fri 10-5:30
Sat 10-4

Providing Waste Disposal Solutions for the Eastern Shore

KAREN CROCKETT
Full Service Bookkeeping & Tax Preparation
Authorized IHS E-file Provider
Professional and courteous service
Call for an appointment today!
757-710-8434
kcrockett1969@verizon.net

We Care for the Shore
Office - 757-442-7979
Fax - 757-442-7099

TV Character Has Shore Roots

Two-year-old Jade Hughes, who plays Hayden on Tyler Perry’s TV show, “House of Payne,” has ties to the Shore.

She is the granddaughter of local minister, Joyce Watson of Temperanceville, a member of Jerusalem Baptist Church, and the late Deacon Milton Watson. The girl’s mother is Linell (Crosby) Hughes, who graduated from Arcadia High School. Jade is also the daughter of Vernon Hughes. The Hughes family lives in Covington, Ga.

The show airs at 10 p.m. Wednesdays on TBS.

Jade will be in the upcoming episodes, “Foster Payne,” “The Best Surprise” and “God Bless the Paynes.” She was in the past episodes, “Brian Payne” and “Dream Girls.”
Eastville Resident Dies

Cora Satchell Widgeon, 84, of Eastville died Friday, May 6, 2011, at Sentara Leigh Hospital in Norfolk. Funeral services were conducted Sunday, May 15, at Bethel AME Church in Eastville. Interment was in the church cemetery.

Arrangements were made by Smith and Scott Funeral Home in Exmore.

Fresh Pride Retiree Dies

Lorraine Janette Ingram, 83, of Quinby passed away Tuesday, May 10, 2011, at Sentara Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Hampton, Va.

A native of England, she was the daughter of Hilda “Billie” Watkins of England and the late Stanley Howard Franklin. She retired from Fresh Pride.

She is survived by her son, Sean N. Ingram (and wife, Jennifer) of Cape Charles; grandsons, Aden and Masen Ingram, both of Cape Charles; and brothers, Barry and Peter Franklin, both of England. She was predeceased by her brother, David Franklin.

To honor her request, no public services will be held.

Contributions in her memory may be sent to SPCA Animal Shelter, P.O. Box 164, Onley, VA 23418. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com

Arrangements were made by Wilkins-Doughty Funeral Home, Cape Charles.

Onancock Resident Dies

Mrs. Frances Colonna Tomalonis, 75, of Onancock passed away Wednesday, May 11, 2011, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital.

A native of Wachapreague, she was the daughter of the late Arthur and Florence Beasley Colonna.

Mrs. Tomalonis is survived by her husband, Vince Tomalonis Jr.; children, Ricky L. Blankenship (and wife, Angie) of Melfa and Sandra Lynn Bonner of Taxewell, Va.; step-children, Dwan Y. Tomalonis of Anchorage, Alaska, and Vera E. White of Westa, Alaska; brothers, Tommy Colonna (and wife, Sue) of Wachapreague and Preston Colonna (and wife, Carmen) of Orlando, Fla.; grandchildren, Jennifer Kirkpatrick, Kimberly Patterson, Tabitha Beach, David Stevens Jr., Danielle Huang, Thomas Peters, William Geary Blankenship Jr., Crystal Frances Brankley, and Sara Blankenship; 14 great-grandchildren; and former daughter-in-law, Isabel Blankenship of Onley. She was predeceased by a son, William Geary Blankenship; and two brothers, Roy Colonna and Ernest Colonna.

A graveside service was conducted Monday, May 16, at Wachapreague Cemetery by Pastor Robert Madron.

Memorial donations may be sent to Hospice of the Chesapeake, 625 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock, VA 23417. Online condolences may be shared at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com

Arrangements were made by Doughty Funeral Home, Exmore.

Cheriton Native Dies

Mr. Thomas James Brady, 63, of Imomakee, Fla., passed away Thursday, May 12, 2011, in Florida.

Born in Cheriton, he was the son of the late Thomas Edgar Brady and Virginia Prindle. Mr. Brady was retired from the Army and was a sharp-shooter in the Vietnam War. He was also a small-repairs mechanic.

Survivors include his sons, Thomas Wayne Hickman of South Carolina, Michael Osceola Brady of Florida, and Zacharias James Parmer of Florida; brother, Charles Brady of Florida; sisters, Patricia Faye Huhart of Keller, Jane Miles Gillespie of Florida, and Alice Elizabeth Riddle of Bloxom; two grandchildren; and several other relatives. He was predeceased by a sister, Shirley Ann Brady, and brother, Troy Allen Brady.

A memorial service will take place in Florida on Monday, May 23.

Mappsville Resident Dies

Mr. Gene Austin Martin, 82, of Mappsville passed away Thursday, May 12, 2011, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox.

Born in Saxie, he was the son of the late Fred Carrol Martin and Laura Martin. Mr. Martin was a member of Halfwood Baptist Church and the former Nelsonia Moose Lodge 2169.

He is survived by his wife, Joan M. Martin; daughter, Sandra Martin of Onancock; brother, Phillip Martin of Port Royal, Md.; step-son, Terry White of Bloxom; step-daughter, Amelia Adams; and nephew, J.C. Marshall of Texas.

Funeral services were conducted Sunday, May 15, at Thornton Funeral Home in Parksley by Rev. Danny Shriver.

Memorial donations may be made to Mappsville Volunteer Fire Company, P.O. Box 14, Parksley, VA 23421. To express condolences or sign the guest book, visit www.thorntonfuneralhome.net

Coast Guard Veteran Dies

Men Corbin Payne, 51, of Newport News, Va., passed away Friday, May 13, 2011, at her residence.

A native of Exmore, she was the daughter of the late Bruce P. Corbin and Emma Alvord Lesche. She was a U.S. Coast Guard veteran.

She is survived by her son, Thomas Coyne of Pt. Hood, Texas; sister, Leah Corbin Fisher (and husband, Jerry) of Craddockville; brothers, Harry Corbin of Exmore and Chris Corbin of Chincoteague; and step-sister, Lisa Lasche of Los Angeles, Calif. She was predeceased by a daughter, Jenny Coyne.

A graveside service with military honors will be held Sunday, May 22, at 4 p.m. at Fairview Lawn Cemetery in Onancock, with Rev. Bobby Parks officiating.

Contributions in her memory may be made to the SPCA Animal Shelter, P.O. Box 164, Onley, VA 23418. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com

Arrangements were made by Doughty Funeral Home in Exmore.

Cafeteria Retiree Dies

Mrs. Margarette Durham “Bo Peep” Percue, 82, of Bloxom passed away Friday, May 13, 2011, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox.

Born in Atlantic, she was a daughter of the late James and Blanche Matthews Durham. Mrs. Percue was a graduate of Bloxom High School; a dedicated member of Bethel Baptist Church, where she was active for many years; and a former employee of Accomack County School System, having worked in cafeterias.

Mrs. Percue was predeceased by her husband, Enory Jackson “Jack” Percue; and a sister, Estelle Bourbeau. Survivors include a daughter, Deanna P. Birch (and husband, Herman) of Bloxom; granddaughter, Belinda B. Sterling of Bloxom; great-grandson, Robbie Sterling; and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were conducted from the chapel of Williams-Parksley Funeral Home Sunday, May 15 by Rev. Mark Layne. Interment was in Parksley Cemetery.

Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com
Former CC Principal Dies

Miss Jean Katherine Collins, 82, of Cape Charles passed away Friday, May 13, 2011, at her home.

The daughter of the late Katherine Lamberton and Elwood Brantley Collins, she was a 1945 graduate of Cape Charles High School. She earned a bachelor's degree from Madison College in 1949 and a master's degree in English from the University of Richmond in 1951. Her first job was working at the local newspaper, The Northampton Times. Miss Collins became principal of Cape Charles High School in 1957, and after three years, returned to teaching, as the head of the English Department at Northampton High School.

Miss Collins served on the Board of Directors of the Community Concert Series, on the Board of Eastern Shore Public Library, in the Young Woman’s Club of Cape Charles, as a charter member of the Board of Directors of the Eastern Shore Historical Society, as president of Lambda Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Society, and as a member of the Eastern Shore Art League and Trinity U.M. Church, where she was historian, lay leader, and a member of the Administrative Council.

Miss Collins taught private lessons in art, weaving, ceramics and needlework, and wrote local history books and dramas.

Survivors include her family of first cousins, Beatrice L. Ashby and Gloria L. Broad of Onancock, Catherine D. Dougherty of Nassawadox, Anne L. Smith of Cape Charles, and Luther Travis of New York, NY; and several second cousins.

Funeral services were conducted Sunday, May 15, at Trinity U.M. Church by Rev. Patricia Kellam. Burial was in Cape Charles Cemetery.

Memorial donations may be made to Trinity U.M. Church, c/o Ida Mae Robins, 23088 Carr Ln., Cape Charles, VA 23310; Hospice and Palliative Care of the Eastern Shore, 165 Market St., Onancock, VA 23417; or the Eastern Shore Historical Society, Ker Place, Onancock, VA 23417.

Arrangements were made by Fox & James Funeral Home Eastville.

R.E. Michel Manager Dies

Mr. Ronnie Wayne Simpson, 53, of Acomac passed away Friday, May 13, 2011, at his residence.

Born in Nassawadox, he was the son of Anna Frances Stroud Simpson of Onley and the late John Roy Simpson. He was a graduate of Onancock High School and branch manager of R.E. Michel Co. in Onley. Mr. Simpson was a member of Baptist Church in Acomac and served in the U.S. Army Reserve for four years.

Other than his mother, survivors include his fiancée, Cindy Kennedy of Acomac; children, Michael Winters, serving in Afghanistan, and Ronnie, Kayla and Sara Winters, all of Acomac; sisters, Bonnie White and Connie Doughty of Acomac; nieces, Tanya and Tiffany; nephews, J.J., James and Dawson; three great-nieces; one great-nephew. He was preceded by a brother, John Roy Simpson Jr.

Funeral services were conducted from the chapel of Williams-Onancock Funeral Home Wednesday, May 18, by Rev. James Chalfant.

Memorial donations may be made to Riverside Shore Memorial Cancer Center, P.O. Box 17, Nassawadox, VA 23413. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Parksley Native Dies

Miss Gilda Gay Hinman, 78, of Parksley passed away Monday, May 16, 2011, at her residence.

Born in Parksley, she was the daughter of the late Meryl D. and Mildred Figgs Hinman. Miss Hinman graduated from Parksley High School and received a bachelor of science degree from James Madison University in Harrisonburg, and a master's degree in education from the University of Maryland. Miss Hinman taught physical education and health, and coached championship teams in field hockey, softball, and volleyball for 29 years at Milford Mill High School in the Baltimore County Public School System. She was an avid fisherman. Miss Hinman was a member of Zion Baptist Church.

Survivors include several cousins and friends.

Graveside services will be conducted at Parksley Cemetery today, May 20, at 11 a.m. by Rev. G. Wayne Parsley.

Memorial contributions may be made to the charity of one's choice. Memory tributes may be shared with www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Parksley Funeral Home.

Court Records

Filed

Property Transactions

- From Edwin and William Jacob, Mariabeth McCloskey & Marianna Ruffin To Caristy and Steven Smith Property near Dalbys For $173,000
- From Marilyn & Thomas Gale To Catherine and Stephen Fox 2 lots in Cape Charles For $175,000
- From Ana and William Lacy To Dennis and Lorna DiGrazia Lot 242 at Vaudose Shores For $310,000
- From Franklin Mullaly Jr. To Crystal and Pierce Scanlan Property in Exmore For $95,000
- From Pauline Felton & Joan James To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $25,000
- From Arline and Paul Jordan Jr. and Sandra Perkins To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $25,000
- From Arline and Paul Jordan Jr. and Sandra Perkins To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $12,500
- From Felicia Moore & Gandia Reynolds To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $4,166
- From Madeline Darowell, Paula Hinton, Phyllis Jackson, Patricia Priselle, Sylvia and Melvin Jordan, Jr., Paula Philpot, Michael Singleton, and Larry Tazewell To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $325,000

Marriage Licenses Issued

- Devaughn Antonio Baker, 30, and Arnita Dietrich Satchell, 28, both of Birdsnest
- Joshua William Alvarado, 25, and Gina Marie Poto, 24, both of Townsend
- Myke Grayson Belcher, 24, and Ashly Brook Morgan, 21, both of Onancock
- Elton William Reed, 53, and Elizabeth Stoner Coolidge, 34, both of Chincoteague
- Hugo Velasquez Velasquez, 32, and Elia Anaah Rolleiro Bravo, 30, both of Tasley
- Kennamnn Veron Scarborough, 31, and Tylynn Rashelle Williams, 22, both of Greenbush
- Randison Lamar Kees, 24, and Saria Patrice Jones, 27, both of Painter
- Patrick Allen Black, 40, and April Marie March, 37, both of Chincoteague
- Emil V. Rainero, 49, and Susan Malewich, 52, both of Webster, N.Y.
- William Russell Young, 18, of Bloxom and Chassidy Lynn Swift, 18, of Crisfield, Md.
- Jamal Abdul White, 34, of Hare Valley and Keyosa Lashay White, 28, of Pungoteague
- Samuel Arthur Metz Jr., 38, and Lori Lee Murphy, 42, both of Chincoteague

For $7,407
- From Michael Singleton To Charlotte and Wayne Bell Sr. Property at Martin's Siding near Machipongo For $925
- From Gregory & Katherine Larson To Michael Baker & Ronald Curcht Property in Oyster For $130,000
- From Jabez Dillard To Keith and Young Like Property in Capeville For $1,100
- From Malcolm Thompkins To Glenda Jarvis Property in Fairview For $300
- From the Chesapeake District of the Wesleyan Church To Barbara Kellam Property in Exmore For $38,000
- From Gay and Pamela Prater To Patricia & William Kerfoot Jr. Property at Gull Point in Bayford For $325,000
Kool Ford

0% for 60 mos.

COMING SEE OUR 40+ MPG CARS!!

No Interest + Cash!

$500 Cash Back

That's not all!

No Payment for 90 Days

Fusion, Escape, F-150, Taurus, Flex, and SuperDuty

VALUES UNDER $10,000!!!

'05 NEON STX - Get-Around Car, Good Miles, Red, Auto, AC, More
$7,640

'07 F150 SUPER CAB XLT - 2WD, V8, AC, Auto, Nice, Clean Truck, All Power
$6,947

'03 CHEVY 4500 - Flat Bed, 1 Owner, Dual Rear Wheels, Big V8, 6-Speed, AC
$7,989

'08 FOCUS SE - 2 Dr., Blue, 4 Cyl/6 Spd., 35+ MPG, NICE!!!
$9,950

'05 GRAND CARAVAN SX - Silver, Auto, 7-Passenger, Good Miles, Affordable
$9,990

'06 FOCUS ZX4 - Silver, 4 Cyl., Auto, Power, Nice
$8,920

SUVs, MINIVANS - NICE RIDES!

'07 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SXT - 4 Cpt., Chairs, Dual AC, Stow'N Go, Low Miles
$16,880

'08 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT - Red, Auto, Low 31,000 Miles, Sky Slider, Warranty
$17,950

'05 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LTD - NEW!! Green/Tan, Leather, Moonroof, DVD, Hemi-V8, Navigation System, WOW!
$15,770

'05 EXPLORER XLT 4WD - Leather, Tan, Moonroof, 59,000 Miles, Clean
$13,800

'04 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5 - Silver, Auto, Local 1 Owner, All Power, Priced to Sell
$13,760

FUSIONS - 3 Available, Local Vehicles, 4 Cyl./5Cyl., Auto, SEL/SE, Low Miles, NICE! From $249/Mth.

PROGRAM LUXURY VEHICLES

'08 EDGE SEL - Local 1 Owner, Warranty
$19,880

'10 MKZ - Silver, Leather, Power, Almost New, Low 22K Miles, Factory Warranty
$28,840

'08 F150 Super Cab - Green, Auto, 4WD, V8, All Power, 30K Miles, Factory Warranty
$24,950

'10 GRAND MARQUIS LS - White/Tan Leather, Low Miles, All Power, Warranty
$18,860

'08 F150 XL PICKUP - White, Longbed, V8, Auto, AC, Cruise, Good Miles
$13,850

'07 TAURUS SE - Hard-to-Find Kind V6, Auto, AC, Power, Tan
$10,970

SALES & SERVICE
31066 LANKFORD HWY. • 787-1209

Email: KoolFord@AOL.com
www.1KoolFord.com
www.koolautomotive.com

*0% on approved credit at FMCC
Your Neighbors & Friends - Kool Ford is Your Local Shore Dealer!!

Kool FORD
31066 Lankford Hwy., Keller, VA

Open
Monday-Friday
8-5

Get your vehicle spring-ready with a complete wash and wax for ONLY $49.99 Most cars and light trucks

Get RID OF THAT ELECTRICAL TAPE!
Check Engine Light Special $19.95

FREE TIRE ROTATION W/OIL CHANGE

CALL RICK OR ROBERT FOR AN APPOINTMENT @ 787-1209

KOOL BODY SHOP
30444 Lankford Hwy.

- We Honor All Ins. Estimates
- We Work w/All Ins. Co.
- Any Repair - Small or Large
- Front End Alignments
- Paint Jobs from $695
- Spray-In Bedliners from $389

* Call Ricky for Info.
M-F 8-5
302-0313

KOOL QUICK LUBE
30444 Lankford Hwy.

YOUR TIRE CENTER
Nobody beats our price on like tires - Dunlop, Kelly, Hankook, BF Goodrich, General, Uniroyal, Yokahama, Continental, Michelin, Pirelli

CUSTOM WHEELS
DUB - DIRTY DOG, BIG HOMMIES, MASSIVE ILLUSIONS, STARR 20"-24s" IN STOCK

$29.95 Oil Change

$109.95 Trans (Fluids Not Included) & Brake Flush Service

* Call Jeremy for Info.
M-F 8-5 SAT. 8-2
302-0313

COMING SOON!!!
2012 Mustang Boss 302 Very Limited
Only 1,000 Made!

Plan for the Kool Ford 5th Anniversary BASH!
Music, Food, Great Sale
Free Stuff
**FRIDAY MAY 20**

*10:30 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Restaurant, Onley - 442-2474*

*noon - AA mtg. - UMC, 47 Market St., Onancock*

*6 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Family Life Center, Onancock - Simple Meal: $6/person or $10/family*

*7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 737-2486*

*7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Adventist Community Center, Exmore*

*7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven*

*8 p.m. - Charity Black Drum Tourney (May 20-22) - To register call 678-0010*

**SATURDAY MAY 21**

*8 a.m.-noon - Farmer's Market - Downtown Park, Main St., Chincoteague*

*8 a.m.-5 p.m. - Onancock-Tangier Bay Day & Sun. - Onancock & Tangier - 302-0388*

*9 a.m. - Zumba class - sponsored by Chincoteague YMCA - Senior Center, Chincoteague - $5*

*9:30 a.m. - AA mtg. - Captain's Cove Marina, Greenbackville*

*10 a.m.-11 a.m. - Team Cody to host Parksley Craft Show - Parksley Town Square - Rain or Shine*

*11 a.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - Holy Trinity Church, Onancock*

*3 p.m. - Pastoral Anniversary - Antioch Baptist Church, Trencherni*

*6 p.m. - Joy Night - Gospel Temple Baptist Church, Keller*

*7 p.m. - "With A Little Help From My Friends" (ESO Ballet) - Nandua High School, Onley - $15/day of show*

*7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville Volunteer Fire Co.*

**MONDAY MAY 23**

*9 a.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - UMC Fellowship House, Chincoteague*

*9 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market Street UMC, Onancock*

*9:30-11:30 a.m. - GED class - Head Start, Accomac - 787-1760*

*10:30-11:30 a.m. - Moms In Touch Int'l Prayer Group mtg. - Cape Charles Baptist Church*

*5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock*

*6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley*

*7:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley*

*7 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ Episcopal Church, Eastville*

**TUESDAY MAY 24**

*10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock - 787-3090*

*10 a.m. - AA mtg. - Assawoman UMC*

*11:30 a.m. - E.S. Defense Alliance mtg. - Lockheed Martin HQ, 8208 Salver Dr., Wallops Island*

*1:30-3 p.m. - Hospice Grief Support Group - Dowings UMC, 7291 Lankford Hwy., Oak Hall - 787-3310*

*4:15 p.m. - TOPS weigh-in (prgm #8) - Belle Haven Presbyterian - 442-3984*

*5:30-7 p.m. - Hospice Grief Support Group - Hospice Bldg., 165 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock - 787-3310*

*6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486*

*6 p.m. - Onancock Lions Club mtg. - Sunrise Restaurant, Onley - 787-4278*

*6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA*

*6:30 p.m. - VA State Safe Boating Class (May 24, 25, 26) - USCG Sector Field Office, Main St., Chincoteague - 824-6335 to register*

*6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - Classroom A-51, ESCC, Melfa*

*7 p.m. - Nandua Band & Chorus Spring Concert - Nandua auditorium, Onley*

*7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist, Temperanceville*

*7:30 p.m. - Order of the Eastern Star (Accomack Chapter #62) - Masonic Lodge, Chincoteague*

*7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC*

*7:30 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC - 824-5386*

**WEDNESDAY MAY 25**

*7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack - Sage Restaurant, Onley*

*9 a.m. - Womens AA mtg. - Atlantic Methodist Church*

*9:30-11:30 a.m. - GED Class - Head Start Ctr., Accomac - 787-1760*

*10:30 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Restaurant, Exmore - 442-2474*

*2 p.m. - Children's Story Hour - Public Library, Accomac*

*2 p.m. - E.S. Brain Injury Survivors Exercise & Support Group mtg. - Belle Haven - 442-0334*

*8:15 a.m. - Arts & Crafts Time - Cape Charles Library*

*7 p.m. - Hymn Sing - Parksley Baptist Church - 665-6224*

*7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - RSMM, Nassawadox*

*7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter Volunteer Fire Co., Painter*

**THURSDAY MAY 26**

*9 a.m.-1 p.m. - Veterans' Employment Representative Available - Chincoteague Town Office*

*11 a.m. - Children's Story Hour - Public Library, Accomac*

*2 p.m. - Children's Story Hour - North. Library, Nassawadox*

*5 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Baptist Bible Church, Accomac*

*5:30-7 p.m. - Caregiver Connection - Hospice Bldg., 165 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock - 787-3310*

*6 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Cape Charles Rescue Squad bldg., Cheriton*

*6:30 p.m. - Kiwanis of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew's Catholic Church*

*6:30-9 p.m. - GED Class - Classroom A-51, ESCC*

*7 p.m. - Compassionate Friends mtg. - Market St. Methodist Church, Onancock - 787-7245 or 787-8401*

*7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Painter Garrison's UMC*

*8 p.m. - AA mtg. - Fellowship House, 6263 Church St., Chincoteague*

---

**Summer Governor's School Announced**

The Eastern Shore Summer Regional Governor's School for the Gifted will be a two-week daytime program, July 5-15.

This summer's topic will be Forensic Science. Students will create and conduct a variety of hands-on activities and research while learning about the different techniques and procedures used by forensic scientists. They also will have the opportunity to learn about other careers in this field.

The program will be based at Nandua Middle School from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. Students who have been identified as gifted in Grades 5-7 are candidates for attendance.

If interested, contact Marianne Eliebash, Accomack County Public Schools, at 787-5754, or Amy Shockley, Northampton Public Schools, at 678-5151.
**MAGIC MAZE • WORDS WITH A DING**

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions - forward, backward, up, down and diagonally.

ACROSS
1. Messia or Mounton
2. Address abbr.
3. 7 Pass into law
4. 12 Pilager
5. Class in gymnastics
6. 18 Vain
7. 19 Herbivorous reptile
8. 22 Stocking shade
9. 24 Indefinite pronoun
10. 25 Benjamin
11. 26 Theologian
12. 29 Director, Abbr.
13. 30 Lumbar vertebra
14. 31 Roller skate
15. 32 "God's Little man"
16. 33 Musical greeting
17. 34 Medium television signal
18. 36 "Whose little..."
19. 37 "We'll give you a..."
20. 38 Number in a linguistic group
21. 39 Baltimore

DOWN
1. Bird to 107 Myron
2. "Flann's boss"
3. "Mrs. Strode's character?"
4. "Bach's Messiah"
5. "Seldom seen"
6. "Smile"
7. "Sop's specialty"
8. "Ricotta"
9. "Mint"
10. "Hanna"
11. "Lilac"
12. "Give it again"
13. "Sara"
14. "17" Crestline"
15. "Bivouac"
16. "— Last"
17. "Len's"
18. "Water"
19. "Tin"
20. "Lucy"
21. "Lawless role"
22. "April illusions"
23. "35 Perplexed"
24. "93 Pernicious"
25. "183 "Cape""
26. "140 Boat part"
27. "19 "Bird"
28. "1 "She brought"
29. "99 "Catholic"
30. "90 "Out of the beast"
31. "96 "Greek"
32. "189 "Voice"
33. "119 "Ending for "Ecliptic"
34. "120 "Out the beast"
35. "6 "Engraving"
36. "19 "Spanish"
37. "4 "Character"
38. "3 "Number"
39. "9 "Amphibian"
40. "25 "Instrument"
41. "122 "Out of the beast"
42. "127 "Middle"
43. "132 "Out of the beast"
44. "136 "Food"
45. "140 "Boat part"

**Weekly SUDOKU**

by Linda Thistle

Place a number in the empty boxes in such a way that each row across, each column down and each small 3x3 box contains all of the numbers from one to nine.

**DIFFICULTY THIS WEEK:** ★

* ★ ★ Moderate ** ★★ Challenging *** ★★★ HOO BOY!

© 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.
Eastern Shore Trading POST

Classified Ads, Real Estate Ads, Auctions & Legal Notices

AGRICULTURAL SPECIALIST III

The VA Dept of Agriculture & Consumer Services, Fruit & Vegetable Marketing Program, seeks personnel to certify agricultural products. People will be employed through the months of June and July. Individuals will receive classroom instruction and/or on-the-job training. Duties performed will be in the area of grading and certifying produce for defects, size, cleanliness and identification of other records required. This is a full-time position and does not count as benefits.

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated ability to comprehend, analyze and interpret rules, regulations and/or procedures, prepare written documents/reports, and negotiate or trouble shoot complex issues; and effectively communicate orally and in writing. Successful candidates must be able to work flexible hours, travel, and work weekends, etc. Physical ability to perform work tasks when lifting or transporting about 25 lbs. and standing for long periods of time. Must have obtained a 2-year degree in agriculture or related area.

Hiring Salary: $12.00 per hour with the potential opportunity to earn overtime. Mileage driven while performing official duties will be reimbursed at the prevailing rate.

To be considered for this position you must submit a completed Commonwealth of Virginia Application for Employment. State applications can be completed online at: https://jobs.agencies.gov/va/. Only complete applications accepted. Applicants must follow the application process. If you are unable to submit your application, please mail it to: Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, PO Box 26, Onley, VA 23418 or deliver it to: 21047 Front Street, Onley, VA. Telephone: (757)778-5886 or FAX: (757)778-5873; Hearing Impaired 1-800-828-1120. EO

CLAYTON HOMES OF DELMARVA is expanding its sales staff. Experience preferred but not required. 302-846-9100.


CONTRACTORS SPECIAL - New pre-hung solid panel doors 3 @ 30 x 68 1/2 & 1 @ 36 x 68 - All R/H. Price: $255 - $500 takes all 4. 302-232-1326.

JAZZY SCOOTER - Go-Go model with adjustable seat height and tilt. 2 battery charge - $500. Like new. 407-480-4744.

Pride Legend 4-WHEEL ELECTRIC SCOOTER - Fully equipped. Excellent condition. 2 batteries included. Like new. 407-480-4744.

NEW VOGUE PRIMA Above-ground pool, 24' round with auto cleaner. Must be moved. $2,950. 757-778-8429.

CHINAGRACE COMFORTER - 3 queen comforters w/ throws. $100. 757-778-3635.

BOATS, ETC.

98 WELLANDRAFT 218L Excel. 4.3 190hp Volvo 1/2 package. Low hours. Excellent condition. VHF, DS, Stereo, Trailer. $7,950 - 302-1108.


VA. FEESER POT LICENCE "Reduced Price." Leave message 824-3442.

Commercial Buildings

RENT OR PURCHASE

EMERO/E RAIN VALLEY - Well built 3000 sq. ft. light, airy bldg. Newly renovated w/ 2 HC tile baths, on 2 lots w/ 30' sq. ft. EXTERIOR: 16,580 sq. ft. solidly built brick bldg. Newly renovated. 400 amp services. New HVAC & electric. Located w/ parking. $12,500 sq. ft.


Misc. - For Sale

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS - 4' x 8' round wood call, bearing type frame w/ steel base, Great shape. $300. 710-0607.


2 SETS STRAND TONGS - 757-787-9239.

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL - New pre-hung solid panel doors 3 @ 30 x 68 1/2 & 1 @ 36 x 68 - All R/H. Price: $255 - $500 takes all 4. 302-1386.

NEW VOGUE PRIMA Above-ground pool, 24' round with auto cleaner. Must be moved. $2,950. 757-778-8429.

CHINAGRACE COMFORTER - 3 queen comforters w/ throws. $100. 757-778-3635.

Mobile Homes

LOT FOR RENT on Chincoteague Island at Magnolia Manor Mobile Home Park. Will accommodate 14'x60' w/ 14'x8' add-on and plus water and trash pickup. Avail. 5/6. Call the cell at 757-394-3939.

PAINTER - '07 Clayton doublewide on 1 acre. 3BR, 3.5BA, 1350 sq. ft. $117,000 Owner financing. Larry at 302-674-5540.

YES YOU CAN FINANCING FOR EVERYONE ATLANTIS HOMES 420-957-3282.

RENT TO OWN - Mobile homes starting at $450/mo. (includes lot rent). New Church Mobile Home Park - VA 757-924-0411.

MOBILE HOME PARTS for sale. We also move mobile homes. Dreamland Homes, Rt. 13, Accomac, VA 757-2283.

ZERO DOWN - Let your land be your down payment. Call 302-846-9100 for details.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME $475 PER MONTH
INCLUDES LOT RENT CALL ATLANTIS HOMES 410-957-2830
1ST TIME HOME BUYERS PROGRAMS AVAILABLE - Call for details 302-846-9100.
FREE lot rent on select models. Call 302-846-9100 for details.
Let your TRADE be your down payment. Call top $ on your trade. Call for free appraisal, 302-846-9100 for details.
TRADE YOUR HOME. ATLANTIS HOMES 410-957-2830.
RENT - lots and mobile homes at Modestown Pioneer Court. Newly renovated, 2BR, 1BA, W/D hook up, $500/mo. Clean, quiet area. Call Earl at 410-957-2820.
3BR, 2BA - home. $250.00 DEPOSIT - call for details 302-846-9100.

Real Estate
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE ATLAS HOMES 410-957-2830.
1.5 ACRE LOTS for sale. Melfa. $100 down. Owner financing. No credit check. Includes well & septic. Call 240-674-5540.

Rentals - Apts.
ONANCOCK - No pets. No smoking. References required. 443-735-3825.

Hartley Hall
Senior Housing in Pocomoke City, Md., is accepting applications for 1 bedroom and efficiency apartments in an elderly housing subsidized apartment complex. Possible immediate occupancy for successful applicants. Contact George Riley 302-709-2073.

CAPE CHARLES - 2BR, 1BA DUPLEX, $600/mo. 100% gas & electric, $200 sec. dep. Call 410-957-2820.

NEWTOWNE POCOMOKE
Warm, friendly community for mature adults 60+
Central Heat & Air
Gathering room & Laundry inside under one roof.
VEOL affordable rents to Rent based on income

Please call:
(410) 957-1562

EXMORE VILLAGE I & II APARTMENTS
Spring into our affordable 1 bedroom units for low income persons 62 and older or persons with disabilities.
Qu ahead applicants will be placed on the waiting list.
Call 757-710-9107.

EXMORE - Quiet neighborhood. 3BR, 1 1/2 BA. Appliances included, $750 a month. 410-957-4643.
100% gas & electric, $200 sec. dep. No smoking, no pets, no Section 8. For applications call 442-9570.

HALLAND (R.T. 13) - 3BR, 1BA, utility room, $250.00 plus sec. dep. $1050 a month. No smoking, no pets. Call 757-784-1095.

BELLE HAVEN - 3BR, 2BA, bath home on private wooded waterfront lot. 2 screened porches, large family room with cathedral ceiling and hardwood floors. $1200.00/month.


COIN HOBBYIST Buying silver coins. Call 757-710-9104.

SIMPSON TREE & CART SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. 757-2100 or 710-8477. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR SALE
15 ft. - 40 ft. Lengths
Call 757-710-8597


100% ORGANIC MULCH IN BULK
You pick up or we deliver 412-7501

Storage
NANDUA MINI STORAGE
Rt. 66, Turkey Rd. Tasley, 757-787-3430. Call for 1st month's rent.

BLOOMSFIELD SELF-STORAGE
First month is free
Lowest Prices
Entry 757-669-5294

Thrift Shops
PUNTOHEADS COMMUNITY CHURCH
Self Help Center will be open weekly from 9am-1pm. Located at 60552 Lansford Hwy., Keller - 442-5926.

Vehicles - Cars, RVs, Trucks, Vans
77 MATADOR STATION WAGON w/ automatic transmission. 442-9333.

77 FLEETWOOD Class C - Loaded, excellent condition $12,900.


78 BUICK REVENDE - $12,900 fully loaded, garage-kept, power everything. Call 757-9021.

03 TOYOTA TACOMA - Nearly new, $32,900.


04 F-350 SUPERCREW diesel, 4x4, long bed, lift kit, off-road tires, tinted windows, billet grille, $17,500. Call 757-710-9144.

5 CHEVY IMPALA 2-dr. sedan, $1,000 firm. 442-2263 after 5.


12 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 - Rare find. 4x4, Excellent condition. $4,500. 757-989-7478.


1974 YELLOWSTONE Travel-Trailer - Excellent condition. 11,000lbs. Complete kit, sleeps 4, can be seen on Chinookas. Now $2,800. 410-825-4564.

Vehicles - Motorcycles
1999 SUZUKI GSX750
MOTORCYCLE - Has been garage-kept since new. Not started in 2 1/2 years. $500. Call 757-321-4238.

2007 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 2,000 miles. $5,700 negotiable, Excellent condition. 757-710-9107.

3000 HARLEY ROAD KING - 30,000 miles. 757-867-8767 (After 4pm, only please).

LIST YOUR YARD SALE
STARTING AT ONLY $10 CALL ANGELENE AT 757-789-2993.

Vehicles - Parts

IT'S IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
COUNTRYSIDE AUCTION
Antiques & Collectables
HOPETON, VA
Saturday May 21, 10:00 A.M. Rain or Shine
Directions: Located approximately 60 mi. South of Salisbury, MD and 60 mi. North of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel. Turn West Off Rt. 13 onto Rt. 676 (Dennis Drive), just North of Parksley and follow signs to Auction. Signs will be posted at Rt. 13. Selling from 2 estates: 1 in Hallwood & 1 in Bayford & others.
Items sold 100 BIB LADIES TIESHIRT DECOYS MINI, MED., FULL SIZE, APPREH, 50 DECORATED CAR, PATTERN GLASS, PRESENT GLASS, MILK BOWLS, KITCHEN WARE, SILVER PLATE, STERLING SILVER, DRAGONWARE, FASHION STANDS, OLD TOYS, ROSELLE VASE, COMPUTER TABLE, POURVENS STAND, RECLINERS, SODA, WINE BOTTLE, GUNNY BAG, SQUARE GLASS TABLE W/LEAF FEET, MAPLE DINING SUITE, ROLL TOP DESK, DRESSER & CHEST OF DRAWERS, 6 PC. BROWNELL BEDROOM SUITE, TV, ROCKERS, LAMPS, LOTS OF BOX LOTS & OTHER ITEMS
Auctioneer: Chester Jackson, VAAR #1277
Henry Nicholson, Jr., VAAR #5296
5% Buyer's Premium Applies to All Transactions
(757)665-5672 ✆ (757)710-2318 ✆ (757)710-5185
website: countrysideauction.com

Real Estate
3BR/2BA well maintained, spacious home, w/updated kitchen, open family room & office. Close to all amenities in the Onley/Onancock area. MLS #32220. Listed for $247,000. Contact John Kluis Owner/Agent, 757-710-5249. Coldwell Banker Harbour Realty, 200 Market St., Onancock, VA 23417

Legal Advertising
The Accomack County School Board Selection Commission will hold a public hearing in the Board of Supervisors' Chambers, Accomac, VA on Tuesday, June 21, 2011 at 7:30 P.M. for the purpose of hearing public comments on the appointment of one member from Election District One (1), one member from Election District Two (2) and one member from Election District Eight (8) to the Accomack County School Board. The Code of Virginia states that no nominee or applicant whose name has not been considered at a public hearing shall be appointed as a school board member.

Gary C. Miller, Chairman
School Board Selection Commission

The Accomack County School Board Selection Commission will meet in the Board of Supervisors’ Chambers, Accomac, VA on Monday, June 20, 2011 at 3:00 P.M. for the purpose of appointing one member from Election District One (1), one member from Election District Two (2) and one member from Election District Eight (8) to the Accomack County School Board in accordance with §22.1-37, 22.1-38, and 22.1-39 of the Code of Virginia. The Code of Virginia states that no nominee or applicant whose name has not been considered at a public hearing shall be appointed as a school board member.

Gary C. Miller, Chairman
School Board Selection Commission

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in the Town of Onancock, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded North by the run of the branch; East by Thomas A. Northam heirs; South by a certain road and West by John Edwards and designated as parcel no. 062A2A0000034600, standing in the name of Booker Anderson and Lizzie Anderson, pursuant to Section 58.1-8267 of the Code of Virginia. And an affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to determine whether Booker Anderson is living, or if deceased, to ascertain the names and location of all of his heirs, devisees and successors in title; that due diligence has been used to ascertain the names and location of all of the heirs, devisees and successors in title of Lizzie Anderson; that there are or may be other persons having an interest in the real estate forming the subject matter of this suit, whose names and post office addresses are known, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees and successors in title of Booker Anderson and Lizzie Anderson; and that due diligence has been used to ascertain the location of Vanessa Locklear, whose last known post office address is P. O. Box 648, Accomac, VA 23301.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before June 13, 2011, at 10:30 a.m. in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Accomack, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 11th day of May, 2011
Nancy Jo Revell, Deputy Clerk

As a recognized Newspaper of Record serving Accomack & Northampton counties, the Eastern Shore Post is pleased to offer free quotes for your legal advertising needs. Simply fax your ad to 789-7681 or e-mail editor@easternshorepost.com
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Accomack, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Thursday, June 2, 2011, at the Accomack County Circuit Courthouse, 23615 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, VA 23301 at 12:00 p.m., to wit:

PARCEL A: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs PETER HENRY BAILEY
MAP NO. 11000030000002
All that parcel of land being 0.85 acres, more or less, near the Town of Painter, Pungetaukee District, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded West by the road leading from the Village of Pungetaukee to the Town of Belle Haven; North by a road running in an easterly-westerly direction at the side of a drain ditch; East and South by William C. Sisco.

PARCEL B: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs ADA COLLINS BELL
MAP NO. 0870000000012A0
All that parcel of land near Pastoria, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded on the Northeast by the land of Mrs. Mary D. Ayers; Southeast by Leah B. Collins; Southwest by Robert L. Smith and Northwest by the center of a ditch separating the land herein from the land of the said Mary D. Ayers.

PARCEL C: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs BENJAMIN F. CUSTIS
MAP NO. 092A0000003600
All that parcel of land near Savageville, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded South by a lane leading from the land of James Belton to the Savageville-Onancock State Highway for 60 ft.; East by Alfred and Hattie L. Straton 40 ft.; North by Alfred and Hattie L. Straton 60 ft. and West by James Belote.

PARCEL D: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs EMMA PARKER DAVIS
MAP NO. 10100000000620
All that parcel of land near Keller, Accomack County, Virginia, being 0.1867 acres, more or less, bounded West by Mullic Walker for 116 ft.; North by Arthur B. Nicoll for 60 ft.; East by Arthur B. Nicoll for 115 ft. and South by a certain public road leading from Hobbies Church to Grangeville for 60 ft.

PARCEL E: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HEATHER ESTEVES
MAP NO. 121C0010103300
All that parcel of land being Lots 33 and 34, Block 1, Machipongo Shores, shown on a plat recorded in Plat Book 12, page 117.

PARCEL F: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HEATHER ESTEVES
MAP NO. 121C0010103600
All that parcel of land being Lots 31, 35 and 36, Block 1, Machipongo Shores, shown on a plat recorded in Plat Book 12, page 117.

PARCEL G: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HELEN RAY HANDSHAW
MAP NO. 102B0020000000
All that parcel of land in the Town of Melfa, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 6, Block C on a plat recorded in Plat book 3, page 77.

PARCEL H: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HELEN JUBILEE
MAP NO. 111A2000000300
All that parcel of land in or near the Town of Painter, Accomack County, Virginia bounded North and East by L. Allen Smith; South by a certain street and West by Helen and Clarence Jubb.

PARCEL I: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HELEN JUBILEE
MAP NO. 111A2000000800
All that parcel of land in the Town of Painter, Accomack County, Virginia, being 0.53 acres, more or less, bounded on the South by a lane leading from the land of James Belton to the Savageville-Onancock State Highway for 60 ft., East by Alfred and Hattie L. Straton 40 ft., North by Alfred and Hattie L. Straton 60 ft. and West by James Belote.

PARCEL J: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs DAVID MASON
MAP NO. 065A0050000500
All that parcel of land near Mapesville, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 50 on a plat described as "Uninvent Mohawk Co., Va., Lots for sale by Eastern Shore Building and Loan Association, Inc., Accomack Va.," being 60 ft. by 120 ft., bounded North by Dogwood Street; East by Lot 51; South by an alley and West by Lot 49.

PARCEL K: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs DONALD R. MATNEY
MAP NO. 006A0100000200
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 21, Section 14, Captain's Cove Subdivision.

PARCEL L: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs EDWARD NORTHAM
MAP NO. 025A0010000700
All that parcel of land near the Village of Wimhams, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 7 on a plat recorded in Plat Book 8, page 96.

PARCEL M: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs EDWARD NORTHAM
MAP NO. 025A0010000800
All that parcel of land near the Village of Wimhams, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 8 on a plat recorded in Plat Book 9, page 95.

PARCEL N: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CATHERINE B. PULLEY
MAP NO. 092A000000000600
All that parcel of land in the Village of Savageville, Accomack County, Virginia, fronting on Onancock-Pungetaukee Road 86 ft., more or less, and extending back 240 ft., bounded East by the County Road leading from Onancock to Pungetaukee; North by Catherine B. Pulley; West by Chesapeake Corporation and South by Mary Lizzi Walker.

PARCEL O: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs C. E. SHEPPARD
MAP NO. 064A00000002500
All that parcel of land in the Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, on the road leading from Hallwood to Mears, known as Route 693, bounded East by abysaid road 86 ft.; South by Daniel Justis for 98 ft.; West by Maggie Mikel and North by Maggie Mikel for 80 ft.

PARCEL P: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs JOSEPH FRANCIS VALE
MAP NO. 005A101000067400
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 874, Section 1, Captain's Cove Subdivision.

PARCEL Q: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs LISA WALSZEK
MAP NO. 005A100100021900
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 2189, Section 4, Captain's Cove Subdivision.

PARCEL R: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs LISA WALSZEK
MAP NO. 005A1000000300
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 36, Section 6, Captain's Cove Subdivision.

PARCEL S: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs SHELIA WOOD
MAP NO. 085A200000362D0
All that parcel of land in the Town of Onancock, Accomack County, Virginia, being 1.00 acre, more or less.

PARCEL T: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs JUAN R. ZAMBRANA
MAP NO. 029A100200021900
All that parcel of land near Horntown, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 219, Unit 3, Sheet 7, Chinoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL U: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs KARL O. JERFUS
MAP NO. 121B0000000500
All that parcel of land in the Village of Quinby, Accomack County, Virginia, being 0.25 acres, more or less, bounded East by road leading from Quinby to Upshur's Neck; South and West by Elizabeth C. Lawson and North by Bertie Mears.

The terms of sale shall be cash or a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due ten days. Additional terms will be announced at the sale. Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Special Commissioner
7100 U. S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 886-7000
www.vetaxsale.com

Virginia: IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA

Plaintiff
CIVIL CASE NO. 11-41

vs.

GARLAND BRISCO
GARLAND AYERS

Defendants
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, being a lot in Trachemey, Eastville District, and designated as parcel no. 00403-09-BLK-00-506C.

And an affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to ascertain the names and location of all of the heirs, devisees and successors in title of Garland Brisco; that there are or may be other persons having an interest in the real estate forming the subject matter of this suit whose names and last post office addresses are unknown, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees and successors in title of Garland Brisco.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before June 6, 2011, at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 11th day of May, 2011
Traci L. Johnson, Clerk

I ask for this:
JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 886-7000
PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with Section 15.2-2204 of the Code of Virginia, the Onley Town Council and the Onley Planning Commission will hold a Joint Session at the next regularly scheduled council meeting at 6:00 p.m., on Monday, June 6, 2011, at the Onley Firehouse, in order to receive public comment on the following special exception to Article III-2 of the Town of Onley Zoning Ordinance:

1. A request by Woody and Andrea Zemler to operate a home-based business at 25450 Coastal Blvd., Onley, Va., for the purpose of a custom crab-picking operation.

The regularly scheduled Town Council meeting will immediately follow the public session and joint meeting.

David H. Engelhart
Zoning Administrator
Town of Onley, Va.

TOWN OF ONLEY PUBLIC NOTICE

The Town Council of the Town of Onley will conduct a Public Hearing immediately following the Council/Planning Commission Joint Public Hearing beginning at 6:00 p.m. on Monday June 6, 2011 at the Onley Volunteer Fire & Rescue Company for the purpose of receiving comments from the members of the public concerning the proposed Town Budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2011, and ending June 30, 2012. The following is a synopsis of the proposed budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2011 and ending June 30, 2012:

ESTIMATED REVENUES & OTHER SOURCES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Property Tax</td>
<td>$66,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Local Tax</td>
<td>$303,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>$3,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Income</td>
<td>$47,256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from Reserve</td>
<td>$9,385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$502,179.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROPOSED EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Government</td>
<td>$183,507.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>$75,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety</td>
<td>$226,938.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Expenditure</td>
<td>$47,756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$502,179.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposed Fiscal Year 2011-2012 Tax Levy:

No increase in Personal Property Tax & Deeds: $0.00/td value
No increase in Real Estate: $0.00/td value
No increase in Meals Tax.
No increase in Transcript Occupancy Tax.
Business License: $30.00
Building Permits: $25.00 (residential) $50.00 (commercial)

Decal Sales:
Cars/Trucks: $37.00/vehicle
Motorcycles: $25.00/vehicle
Utility/Boat Trailers: $8.00/trailer

The regularly scheduled Town Council Meeting will immediately follow the Public Hearing.

LEGAL ADVERTISING (Cont’d)

Virginia: in the Circuit Court for the County of Accomack

The County of Accomack, Virginia

Plaintiff

Civil Case No. 11-182

vs.

Albert W. Lewetzk
Betty L. Lewetzk
Cecelia Orrison
Captain's Cove Golf and Yacht Club, Inc.

Defendants

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 93, Section 16, Captain's Cove, designated as parcel no. 076A000005300.

standing in the name of Albert W. Lewetzk and Betty L. Lewetzk, pursuant to Section 58.1-3967 of the Code of Virginia.

And an affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to ascertain the location of the heirs, devisees, and successors in title of the aforementioned parcel of real estate for the subject matter of this suit, whose names and post office addresses are unknown, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees, and successors in title of the aforementioned parcel of real estate, and that due diligence has been used to achieve the location of the heirs, devisees, and successors in title of the aforementioned parcel of real estate.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before June 17, 2011, at 10:30 a.m. in the Circuit Court for the County of Accomack, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 11th day of May, 2011

Nancy Jo Revell, Deputy Clerk

I ask for this:

James W. Elliott, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
Post Cards

NO MONEY DOWN!
Government Mortgage Programs
First-Time Home Buyer Programs
Call Clayton Homes
302-934-6322 or
toll-free 877-680-8796

FREE ESTIMATES
Hart Construction Co.
• ROOFING • FLOOR FINISHING • DECKS
• FENCES • PAINTING • DRYWALL • ADDITIONS
757-710-4145

-Eastern Shore Mini Storage
Boxes & Supplies
Storage on the Spot (Mobile Units)
757-67-1304
Mulch on the Spot - 710-1166
Compost - Fill Dirt - Top Soil - Sand - Special Mix
Eastern Shore Hunting - Hunting Supplies
SPECIALIZING IN DEER DEER 760-205

NEED A ROOF?
Free Estimates • Lisc & Insured
Class A Contractor • Member of BBB
WEST ROOFING
Exmore, VA • 757-442-6966
westroofing.net

Yuk-Yuk & Joe's
Seafood
Pool Tables
Subs
Pizza
15617 Courthouse Rd.
Eastville
757-678-7870
www.yukyukandjoes.com

CASH 4 GOLD
Silver & Diamonds
Coins & Broken Jewelry
CALL 442-CASH (2274)

Heritage Cleaning Service
Construction • Residential
Commercial
Lora Patterson, President • Bonded & Insured

The image contains various advertisements and business listings, including services like fishing, real estate, and home improvement. The text is colorful and designed to attract attention. Each advertisement has its own contact information, and there is a mix of phone numbers and website URLs for further inquiry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seaside</td>
<td>H 10:51 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>H 11:42 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>H 1:26 p.m.</td>
<td>H 2:22 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assateague Beach</td>
<td>L 5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:04 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:33 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:51 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincoteague</td>
<td>H 11:02 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:13 p.m.</td>
<td>H 11:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:02 a.m.</td>
<td>H 1:37 p.m.</td>
<td>H 2:33 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:31 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>L 5:16 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:44 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:06 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:55 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:42 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:26 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincoteague</td>
<td>H 11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:41 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:41 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>H 2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:21 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:19 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargathy Neck</td>
<td>H 5:41 a.m.</td>
<td>L 6:34 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:21 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:57 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:42 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:14 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Creek</td>
<td>H 11:43 a.m.</td>
<td>L 6:29 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:34 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:16 a.m.</td>
<td>H 2:18 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:14 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachapreague L</td>
<td>H 10:53 a.m.</td>
<td>L 6:29 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:35 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:16 a.m.</td>
<td>H 2:18 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:14 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:06 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby Inlet</td>
<td>L 4:55 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:44 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:39 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:20 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 2:19 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:17 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview</td>
<td>L 4:50 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:44 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:39 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:20 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 2:19 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:17 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier Sound Light</td>
<td>H 3:09 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:39 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:49 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:29 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:17 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:04 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:41 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek</td>
<td>H 3:32 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:04 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:54 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:44 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:34 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:59 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Shore</td>
<td>H 3:31 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:53 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:48 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:38 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:28 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:18 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:53 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chescon Creek</td>
<td>H 2:56 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:47 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:03 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:53 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:43 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:33 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:08 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onancock Creek</td>
<td>H 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:29 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:19 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:09 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:59 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:49 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:24 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungoteague Creek</td>
<td>H 2:29 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:37 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:07 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:57 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:47 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:37 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:08 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocehan Creek</td>
<td>H 1:50 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:09 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:59 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:49 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:39 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:29 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassawadox Creek</td>
<td>H 1:44 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:47 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:37 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:27 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:17 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:07 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:02 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Charles</td>
<td>H 12:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:47 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:31 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:21 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:11 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:01 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:41 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiapoke Beach</td>
<td>H 11:41 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:47 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:31 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:21 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:11 a.m.</td>
<td>L 9:01 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:41 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Residents on the Eastern Shore who felt the earth shake earlier this month, haven’t gotten a definitive answer about what occurred on the evening of May 10. But they will tell you it rattled them and their surroundings from the southern tip of Northampton County to Assateague in northern Accomack.

Many say they heard what they thought was something blowing up. I was driving from Painter to Onley at the time and was totally unaware of the phenomenon. My car didn’t sway. And I wasn’t playing the radio too loud because it hasn’t worked since October.

When I got back home a short time later, there were e-mails waiting for me. Postings filled the social network Facebook about the “BOOM.”

“A while ago I heard a loud explosion, so did my two neighbors,” wrote Natalie Rinker Good of Seaview. “Then our houses shook, I mean really shook. I thought something hit the roof. Did you feel anything up your way???”

Natalie said her immediate feeling was that a nearby propane tank had blown up. But that wasn’t it. The chamber was intact.

People in Exmore and Wachapreague felt it. It rattled homes in Hacks Neck, Onley, Gargatha, Locustville and Painter and well everywhere else in the two-county area. A Keller woman said she thought “something was coming to get me.”

There was speculation that “it was the gates of hell slamming behind Bin Laden.” I doubt there will be much argument with that hypothesis.

It was pointed out that a fault line runs along the Eastern Shore, actually the whole East Coast, a crack in the Earth’s crust where tectonic plates butt. When the plates move, earthquakes occur. Don’t take my word for it, go to ask.com and look for yourself.

But to bang a hole in the earthquake contention, the U.S. Geological Survey, which monitors such things, says there wasn’t one in the area on May 10. At 7:31 p.m. and 51 seconds on that day, an earthquake was measured with a magnitude of 5.2 on the Richter scale on Loyalty Islands in the Pacific Ocean, thousands of miles away.

Of course, my husband has his theory on the subject, and I have my expert opinion.

Lloyd says it was probably an Aurora spy plane that caused a sonic boom. He based this, in part, on the fact that while someone in Onancock felt the vibration at 7:19 p.m., those reporting it in the Hampton Roads area say it was a minute later.

Whew, that was a fast moving vessel! I’d probably go to Virginia Beach more often if I could swing it that quickly.

According to an online encyclopedia, “The U.S. government has consistently denied such an aircraft was ever built... evidence supporting the Aurora is circumstantial or pure conjecture.” Hmm.

The rumors about the plane started in the mid-1980s. In 2006, Bill Sweetman, who has written 50 books on military aviation, said, “Years of pursuit have led me to believe that, yes, Aurora is most likely in active development, spurred on by recent advances that have allowed technology to catch up with the ambition that launched the program a generation ago.”

I usually don’t have a problem believing cover-up stories. We all know that UFOs pass through the Shore all the time and that the government tries to keep us from meeting the travelers. I say the BOOM that caused this ruckus was a family of Martians visiting their cousins in Pungoteague. Mystery solved.

Snoop and Scoop, writer cats from the Eastern Shore Post, say it was that Wachapreague panther pouncing on a mouse.

Was it an earthquake? Was it a meteor? No, it was a Superman!

POST OFFICE MAIL

PASSSS Committee Grateful for Support

Dear Editor:

Northampton High School PASSS (Parents Active with Students for Safe Socials) would like to thank everyone who assisted in making our after-prom party a success. All the businesses, churches, artists, craftsmen, and individuals who contributed to our general fund-raising and the Oyster Roast/Auction in February enabled us to raise enough funds to provide our students with a successful 2011 after-prom party that included $6,000 in prizes.

A special thanks to the NHS Art Department and students who did an outstanding job on murals with our theme, “NHIS Under the Sea.” With the combined efforts of 34 parents, teachers, and volunteers who chaperoned, we provided an exciting, fun-filled, drug- and alcohol-free night of food, games, and prizes for 145 students.

The PASSSS Committee consisted of 14 very hardworking parents, who would like to extend an invitation to all Northampton County parents to become involved in this very rewarding endeavor. We also would like to thank the following people who volunteered and do not have a child at NHS: Linda Ashby (food), Sandra Taylor (games), Ron West (Casino), Mr. and Mrs. Bassette, and Kelsey Gaskins.

Mary Floyd, 2011 PASSSS President

Deputy Was Right To Shoot Dog

Dear Editor:

I lived on Chincoteague Island from 2003-07. I miss the place so much I read the news and whatever information I can access via the Internet.

I cannot remain silent about the legal problems that Deputy Chuck Graham of Northampton County is experiencing. I have read articles about the incident and I have to ask, “Am I missing something??”

Unless there is some information that I am lacking, is it a crime to protect your livestock and property from vicious intruders? He only used a pellet gun. Where was his shotgun? He should have used that to rid his property of the threat and saved his neighbor, Bill Heath, a vet bill. Was the deputy required by law to allow dogs illegally on his property to kill and destroy his chickens, or to risk his own well-being from unknown dogs without taking actions to insure his protection?

Perhaps there are some details discovered in the trooper’s investigation that have not been disclosed to the public. I just know that political correctness is not infiltrating the Shore. I know that the idea that the lives of animals are more important than human life and property interests is not being spread from the city to the Shore.

Mr. Heath you should submit to your conscience and call the Trooper to have him drop the charges against Deputy Graham. Mr. Heath, you also should contact the deputy to see how much compensation you owe him from his lost wages as a result of his suspension without pay and immediately send him a check for his losses. But, how will you compensate him for the public embarrassment and injury to his reputation with his employer? The man was only protecting himself and his property, and is being persecuted by the commonwealth’s attorney and the State Police. I only can hope that Deputy Graham has had several offers from attorneys to take his case just to have the chance to file suit against all the parties involved in this injustice.

Phil Banks, Hanover, Pa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mercury Sable LS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$3,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Chevy Tracker LT</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$6,987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Pontiac Grand Am GT</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$6,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Chrysler Sebring</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$7,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Toyota Avalon XL</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$8,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$9,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ford Expedition XLT 4x4</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$11,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford Crown Victoria LX</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$11,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pontiac Vibe</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$9,994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAP CERTIFIED RATES AS LOW AS 1.9%**

**TOYOTA CERTIFIED RATES AS LOW AS 2.9%**

**We Need Your Trade!**
**We Will Buy Your Car Even If You Don't Buy Ours!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford Mustang Conv</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$13,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chevy Impala LT</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$14,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Toyota Highlander Ltd</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$15,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Subaru Forester</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$15,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chevy Equinox LS</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$15,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Chevy Malibu</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$16,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>GMC Envoy SLT</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$17,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Toyota Highlander Limited</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$17,987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chevy Impala LS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$17,987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Nissan Murano S</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$18,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dodge Ram 1500 SXT</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$20,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford F-150 Super Crew</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$20,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Toyota Sienna LE</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$21,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chevy Traverse LT</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$22,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma Access Cab</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$23,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Mazda CX-9</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$22,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chevrolet Camaro RS</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$24,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cadillac CTS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$31,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>